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It’s Great tobe back’
Welcome to the May edition of
The Swan, sanity has been
restored and the smiles are back.
The general commentary has been
very positive about the course and
the developments completed in
the winter/spring months.

All we need now is favourable
weather to kick off a great
summer of golf. Both Mens and
Ladies committees have been
working hard to finalise fixtures for
the year and details are included in
this edition.

Driving Range Regulations
This Driving Range is a place for golfers to practice
and develop their skills. Please respect those who
are practicing beside you.
The Ball Dispenser can be operated in two ways.
Golf Club Members can purchase a Range Credit
Card in the Pro Shop and top up this card with
credits. The card can
then be placed on
the card reader, hold
for a second or two
and then the balls
are dispensed.

Non-Club Members
may use themachine
by placing a 2 Euro
coin in the slot and
30 balls will be
dispensed.

Under no circumstances should any coin other
than a 2 euro coin be placed in the machine. Any
person found interfering with this machine or
collecting/ removing balls from the Driving Range
will be asked to leave this facility.



Inter-Club Team Captains 2021
Mixed Foursomes -- Margaret Sheridan and

Padraig McEntee.

All Ireland Fourball -- Patrick Denning.
Jimmy Bruen -- Edward O'Hanlon

Seanie Johnston.
Pierce Purcell -- Owen Smith.

Ulster Cup -- Mattie Reilly.

Junior Cup -- Edward Kellett.

No dates/ fixtures available at present.

Golfer-of-the-Year 2019/2020
Congratulations to PaddyMcHugh Golfer- of- the
Year 2019 and Pat Hayes Golfer-of -the -year
2020.
Other prizes and medals will be presented when
COVID guidelines permit.

Club Professional looking forward to a
busy ‘21
Our Club Pro Pete Duigan is raring to go and is
very excited about
the opportunities
that the new driving
instruction bay will
offer to golfers of all
ages. The bay is
nearing completion
and Pete is confident
that the project will
be completed by the
end of May.

The new bay will
include the latest Trackman technology which
can record ball and swing data and video
analysis. He will also be providing custom club
fitting and can advise clients on distance
measurement for every club in their bag.

Pete will provide lessons every Tuesday evening,
all day Thursday and will be in the shop every
Saturday afternoon. The shop is carrying a full
range of stock and he is an agent for Callaway,
Ping and Titliest. He also stresses that if
something isn’t in the shop he can quickly

acquire whatever it is you want. He will also
acceptMcGurk vouchers against purchases in the
shop.

SHOP OPENING HOURS:
Mon – Fri: 10am to 6pm Weekends 9am – 5pm.
Contact Pete at 086 838 3252 or
Email: pete@pdgolf.ie

Useful tips for Clubnet App
As with all new technology some members
experienced difficulty signing in/recording their
scores for the first competition of the year earlier
this month.
The following steps drafted by Robert Kane
should prove helpful.

Signing In Pre-Round
1. Open the Clubnet App
2. Click on the Members icon
3. Click on Digital Scorecard
4. Click on Sign In
5. There will be an option for Competition
(example Ladies & Gents Singles Stableford)
and General play. Click the sign in button
beside your chosen form of play. If you have
paid to enter the competition then you must
sign in to the competition only and NOT
General play.

Entering a Score Post-Round
1. Open the Clubnet App
2. Click on the Members Icon.
3. Click on Digital Scorecard.
4. Click on Enter a Score.
5. For the Competition click on the Enter a
Score button beside the competition name.
For General play click on the Enter a Score
button beside General Play. If you have signed
in for the competition then you must Enter a
Score in the competition only and NOT
General Play.

6. You will be asked to select a marker so put
down one of your playing partners from the
round.

7. Enter your scores for each hole using the
number keypad. Options are available to
select the specific hole if you need to change
a score for any hole. When all holes have
been completed and you are happy with the
score entry click "Submit".



Over the coming months Seamus McIntyre will be interrogating some of our members on their likes
and dislikes. Where better to start than with our current captains. Enjoy!

Did you know.......!
Liam Bouchier Delores Brady

1. Your ideal 4 ball (must include) Barack Obama Helen McEntee
(1) Politician Martin Duffy Enya
(2) Pop/rock star Brian O’Driscoll Mary McKenna
(3) Sports star

2. Your go to club in the bag. 3 Wood 5 Iron
3. On the course which annoys you the most? Mobile phones Mobile phones

(1) Slow play
(2) Chatty playing partner
(3) Mobile phones
(4) Been offered advice following a bad shot

4. Your favorite par 3? 8th hole Ballybunion 3rd hole Murvagh
(Bells Isle)

5. Stableford or Stroke? Stableford Stroke
6. Irish Golfing Hero? Shane Lowery Paul McGinley
7. Links or Parkland? Links Parkland
8. Reasons for taking up golf? Meet socialize and Meet socialize and

(1) To get away from herself/himself, make friends make friends
(2) To skive off work,
(3) To meet, socialize and make friends,
(4) Too old for other sports,

9. In your opinion (apart from yourself) Shane McDermot Majella Brady
who is the best all round golfer in the club?

10. Best part of your game? Putting Long game
(1) Long game
(2) Short game
(3) Putting,

”We are proud to become
a Women in Golf Charter
Signatory and show our
commitment to creating a
more inclusive culture in
golf. Together, with the
support of @RandaA and
@GolfIreland_ we can
work towards #LevelPar.”



Newsletter sponsored by Black’s Printers Ltd., Cavan.

Interclub draws

Contact us
Contact us with your news items for The Swan at; theswan@cavangolf.ie

Danger!
Men At Work
Pu/ng the finishing touches to the concrete
slab for the new Driving Bay from le ; David
Shiels, Hon Sec., Liam Bouchier, Club Captain,
Paddy Marron, Vice-Captain and Jim Greene,

Asst. Hon. Sec.


